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Founded in 2007, StoneShare has become Canada's preeminent company for SharePoint Solutions and Services. Its unique and 
comprehensive approach enables companies to engage it for all facets of SharePoint Information Management needs.

StoneShare’s Strategic Services utilize a time-tested, proven methodology ensuring manageability, measurability and productivity. 
Furthermore, StoneShare is a certified SharePoint Deployment Planning Vendor. This means that planning is done by professionals 
who are qualified and experienced.!

To ensure the perfect outcome for your SharePoint implementation, StoneShare’s Microsoft Certified Implementation Services can 
accommodate any project including prototype development, migration and comprehensive custom development. As well, from 
StoneShare’s Microsoft MVP staff to its third-party vendor and application certification program, every SharePoint solution is created 
to the highest of industry standards

To complete StoneShare’s service and solutions offerings—Managed Services & Support––whether the need is onsite staffing 
resources, application support, managed governance, education and training solutions, or a full multi-tier support initiative, its 
SharePoint certified experts can handle any level of challenge.

Whether it is a question of strategic planning, the development of an in-depth solution, or to ensure the ongoing support of an 
organization—StoneShare is the definitive answer.

StoneShare is a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner.
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Do you have control and visibility of your SharePoint projects, and do you need a SharePoint architect to ensure your plan is to your 
specifications and accounts for all your requirement? With our SharePoint Strategy, you’ll roll out an enterprise solution and you’ll 
have the process to ensure your employees accept and embrace changes in their current environment.

Deployment!& Upgrade Planning
SharePoint—a technology that if used correctly can propel your organization to greatness, but if left underdeveloped can simply 
become another misused or forgotten piece of the information management infrastructure, full of unrealized potential. StoneShare’s 
whole purpose is to bring the best in SharePoint expertise to your organization, ensuring that your goals become a reality.

Enterprise Architecture
Architecting a SharePoint solution is no easy task. It involves considering an array of often conflicting business and technical 
requirements. Ensuring that all aspects are accounted for, meeting business goals and adhering to incumbent processes are what 
make the build a success. At StoneShare, our SharePoint Architects ensure that your plan is exactly to your specifications and 
accounts for all your requirements.

User Adoption Planning
It’s a common theme—an organization spends time, energy and money rolling out a strategic enterprise solution, only to realize that 
no one wants to use it. In fact, studies show that SharePoint customers identify user adoption as one of the top three challenges 
facing successful roll-outs. At StoneShare, we realize that user adoption is a significant challenge for our clients. That is why we have 
developed a comprehensive User Adoption & Change Management approach to ensure that our clients can implement a 
customized organizational process.

SharePoint Strategy
Your Business. Simplified.

Implementation time. This is where all your careful planning, scheduling and training really get tested. Sometimes you need a little 
extra advice or a few extra hands. Other times you just don’t want to do it at all. That’s where StoneShare can help. Rapid 
Deployments, Custom Development or that big migration you keep postponing.

Rapid Solution Deployments
Sometimes, companies simply need a business solution—quickly. We are all familiar with the “we need it yesterday” scenario. The 
unfortunate bi-product of this “speed-to-need” approach is that it often results in poorer business processes, more work, greater 
complexity and increased cost—seldom the desired result. At StoneShare, we understand the speed of business. It’s what we do 
every day. That’s why we have developed Rapid Solution Deployment.

Custom SharePoint Development
SharePoint—a technology that if used correctly can propel your organization to greatness, but if left underdeveloped can simply 
become another misused or forgotten piece of the information management infrastructure, full of unrealized potential. StoneShare’s 
whole purpose is to bring the best in SharePoint expertise to your organization, ensuring that your goals become a reality.

SharePoint Migration
Migrating from a legacy information management platform can be a lengthy, costly and potentially frustrating project. For 
companies, migration to newer and more functional platforms means everything from increased productivity to increased profit 
margins. For IT staff, the word “migration” brings about visions of late nights, long lists and constant headaches. At StoneShare, we 
realize that migrating to a SharePoint platform can ultimately touch all facets of an organization, as well as impact a multitude of 
processes and goals. Thus, success demands great planning and execution.

SharePoint Implementation
Your Job. Simplified.
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It’s generally understood that SharePoint needs strong governance and great support. We can help. From governance policy and 
regulatory compliance to just the occasional helping hand; we can do it all, or just be there for you when you need us.

On Demand SharePoint Support
When it comes to SharePoint, all types of organizations share a common challenge—the lack of specifically trained, certified, expert 
staff for complex projects. At StoneShare, SharePoint is all we do. Thus, we have the all-encompassing expertise and staffing 
resources that you require to ensure that your SharePoint platform responds rapidly to your business goals and objectives.

Managed Operations &!Governance
It’s difficult to conduct your business without error in an environment that demands flawless corporate governance. At StoneShare, 
we have the experience to help solve your internal and external business challenges. We know all too well that without a strong 
internal compliance and governance structure, business processes can fall short. That’s why StoneShare’s highly-skilled staff works 
with you to create steering committees and to implement best practices, while ensuring that stakeholders from all departments 
involved are included in the planning and education.

SharePoint Support
Your life. Simplified.

At StoneShare, we have endeavored to expand our organization’s communications to the the SharePint community––a request that has 
come from our valued customers. Clients and potential clients alike can look forward to a multitude of educational and informative 
communications including user group sessions, monthly webinars, weekly technical articles, social media engagements, and even a 
corporate magazine. In short, it’s our goal to ensure that the expertise that StoneShare has invested so much in gives back to the 
SharePoint community—giving people a reliable and abundant source of information to help accomplish their business goals.

The source of all material is as always StoneShare’s highly skilled experts including Microsoft MVPs, Microsoft Certified Developers, 
the International SharePoint Product community, and even customers themselves, thus adding an abundance of insight, knowledge 
and hands-on practical experience to the interested public.

Those interested can view StoneShare’s SharePoint services and solutions offerings by visiting our website at www.StoneShare.com. 
The website, similar to this brochure, is divided into specific categories that represent our company’s three main areas of expertise 
including Implementation Services, Strategic Services, and Managed Services and Support.

Enjoy!

More than just a company
Your SharePoint Resource. Simplified.
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